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June 1st, 2020   

 
 

~CONCERNS~ 

 

 
AL from Genevieve Cooke 
 
From Deb Bailey -Co-Vid19 claimed another victim this morning [5/19] around 8:30. My dad went to 
be with my mom. My dad married us when I was 3 years old. He was my dad and he stepped up 
where my biological father never could. We never used the word “step” in our house to refer to our 
relationship. He would tell me that he chose my mom and me - a package. He loved me and worried 
about me all the time. He loved the fact that I ride motorcycles - he did also in his youth- and he loved 
you Motor Maids.  Korean War Vet/ Ironworker - RIP dad. Dudley Gulledge (Bill) 1934-2020. 
Condolences can be sent to Deb Bailey and family at: 302 13th Place, Pleasant Grove, AL 35127 
 
MA-RI-CT from Kellie DeCapua 
 
Andi (Diana Turner, Rhode Island) has been quarantined for several weeks and is now quite ill with 
COVID-19.  She continues to exhibit symptoms and recently tested positive again. She could benefit 
from some support and well-wishes.  
Cards can be sent to:   68 Ten Rod Road, North Kingstown, RI, 02952 
 
 

~GLAD NEWS~ 

 
FL from Monie White 
 
Mona White is happy to announce her engagement to Craig Goodie!  Craig took her to a special 
overlook in Great Smoky National Park where he popped the question with a beautiful ring (yes, he 
went to Kay's!).  After a special dinner, he took her to the Lumberjack Show in Pigeon Forge which she 
had been anxious to see and which she highly recommends!!   
 
 

~THANK YOU~ 

 
ECN from Debbie Bishop Chambers 
 
To all my Motor Maid Sisters who have kindly sent me words and cards of condolences on my father's 
passing. - I have received many beautiful cards and heartwarming notes and it has meant the world to 
me and my family. We have not yet been able to hold a funeral service and hope to in the near future 
when restrictions are lifted.  Thank you again for your support during this difficult time. 
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FL from Skeets Roche 
 
"I would like to thank all the Motor Maid friends who sent me cards and notes after the passing of my 
brother recently.  Words cannot express how much your prayers and thoughts mean at such a time of 
loss as I have experienced.  I feel privileged to have so many kind friends.  It truly shows what the 
Motor Maids are all about. 
 
FL from Mary Youngblood 
 
To my Motor Maid friends: 
I just want say thank you for all the thoughtful cards, comforting words, and beautiful plants received 
after the death of my Mother, Zelma Dearing.  I can’t tell you how much it means to have so many 
people who care, and the fact that they were from all across the USA is a real tribute to just how 
Motor Maids really support each other.  Mom loved the Motor Maids, and would tell all of us to Ride-
Laugh-Love! 
Thank you again, 
 
SC from Krissa Drentlaw 
 
To Our Motor Maid Friends: Thank You for the thoughtful cards and comforting words after the death 
of my Dad, Larry Bonebrake.  I and my family appreciated all that each of you has done to make this 
difficult time better for our family. Warmest Personal Regards, Krissa Drentlaw, South Carolina 
 
 
 
 
Respectfully, 
 
Marianne McBride, Recording Secretary 
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